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"They answered their enemies with a shrug of their shoulders; to the"work':" 
ers they explained their posi-!:;:i.on' and flome·t,imes found themsel"'les 01;!t-voted., They 
were only the ,first amongcotlll'ades ••• " From L\:3hin to Stalin, Victor Serge' 
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On Saturday, '17 Decembe~ 1966, a Cmd. Jim R. stressed that Baltimore 
Political Bureau delegation , consisting must recognize the right of the'F..B. to 
of cmds. Albert N., Harry T., Jack G.; , regulate internal discus~ion. We equally 
and Paul G: met with the B~ltimore (*JimR.) emphasized that we have always recog~ 
Organizlng.Committee.Our analysis of nized this right. In the case of the 
the confrontation follows belo~. communications in question we explained' 

ON ~GUE DISIPLlNE, 
EXTE~AL AND 'INTERNAL 

" The Sal timore Comini ttee denied 
emphatically.that we have ever had 
anything other than a League per
spect'ive. Cmd. HaITY T. expressed his, 
"personal" i.mpression that the P.B. 
was'svprizeq that Baltimore allowed it 
to come down; This impression appare
ntly reflected. the opin,ion of the en
t~rf delegation bEC!l.·use none of the 
other'P.B. delegates contradicted him. 
They were apparently convinced that we 
were going to split from the S. L.· and , 
seemed temporarily at a ioss for';words 
when"we assured"them otherwise. The 
intimidation of such a view on the part 
ot the P.B. both shocked and puzzel~d 
us. Further we denied that we had ever 
engaged' in double recruiti11g. -To sub
stanciate,' this., we pointed" to the 
oases ·ofGaUitin D~., nur. new recruit 
who knew nothiI1g of our i.J;:L."1er-League 

'struggles unti,l he joined us, and Fred 
C.~ our closest new sympathizer who 
knows nothiIig' of 'i thow. Fo"l'our own 
part we brought,: up the ire ident . in 
New York whE;m a non-member ,Mike Wal
ters reported that S. L. members in 
NYC spoke qisparagingly of ~md. Bob K. 
The P.B. delegates, when pressed into 
even acknowledging the incident, ~hor
used that nothing could be done about 
it without positive identifications. 
This is the type of response worthy of 
a police commisioner dismissing a Ne
grols complaint because he didn't get 
the oopfs badge number. 

that it was not an'atte~pt to open dis
cussionon a political issue for inter~, 
na1 discussion as charged but Was mere-
1y an attempt to correct a number, of, 
falsehoods, misinformationsand attacks, 
on the Baltimore Committee which had 
appeared in rectmt P.B. minutes. We have 
in a democratie-centra1is~ organization 
every right to 'do so without asking any· 
one's permission. An indication of' the 
P.D. 's "protection" 'of rest of th.eor
g~nization from·the·kn9w1edge' oft~e ' 
activities of the Baltimor,e Committee 
was that a recent phone call revealed 
that emd. Shelly W. the recent':down
town N. Y. ,organizer. did not even kno:w 
that we were conducting an electorial 
campaign until he was informed by a non
member some 5-6 weeks after we, had, be
gun to send.iarge packets of sa~p1~s of 
our election material to the P.B. for 
distribution. This case is particularly 

',interestirig because i~n~epor.tsand new 
literature packets practically every 
week ,to the P.B. ,and there'is a P.B. 
report made 'at each N.Y. ,local meeting. 
We felt that in the light of the above, 
our ,communication had to be distributed 
before harnlrul.impressions begah to 
harden, we simply lacked confidence in 
the administrive capability and good 
will of the P.B. to distribute it with-

, ~ d~laY9It had been over three months 
since we had received a reply to any of 
our letters to N.Y. Moreover,' dUring 
a visit by ,cmd. Lou D., we had learned 
that P.B.minutes had ceased to come to 
us. Vii thout P.; B .minu tes . and with the 
P.B. playing possum with our letters, 
the defacto status of the Baltimore O.C. 
was that of an expelleq local~ 
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Conseqv.el;!; tly f ' w~ . :pe.rs,QnE).lly sent our trial as someho:;'; T~m'" s": 'a~~i'" J lin' R'~ later-
co~i'Pat1ons ,to oEmtral'bo~1ttee meIIi- '·convirtcM·.each other:he h.8.d.,~~n a,fter 
~" e'-Ad alte~atee~ ~?c'3~,i~,idSti~, :'il, ,phone call'to:Baltirilo-rad.!!.:which,;ijeb,.K. 
the P .B. remained' 'impass:ive ,until its''',; '.:milde it ·p'e:rfectly·~lear··tlrtlt'l'iot~;ing h~d. 
very recent pronouncement that a strong been said about formal charges or a 
delegation would decend upon Baltimore,' ti'ial, for reasons which he did not ex-
apparently ,~: p~ mi:~ds, t9find some plain Jim R. persisted in contending the 
prete;x .. o~ ~l1.ich. tp;~~e.gali;:eo.uz.- c~X'" ,. oppos:Lte 'm 'P:~'B.(discfuSai9rts·.as:reported 
pulston. .• \'JheI). w~,stres,sedthat' sendtl.ng::!, in 'the:'~niihutes .. ,The irreapon;sibility,; 
o'm- _coriJJnv.nl.Q~tiohS direotly VO .C .c.: " SUPl'ounditig .this. af'i'aiz: re~ts'slJl~:ty, " 
member~' and' alternates'and'not 'through: ' .. ' .• vtith 'theP,.:B.' and its',·fa'il~:to ; inform, 
t he .P·,·}.'B· •. ,"w· as"a.·'~:ma·t .. ter 'of,~:tot\ocol and.;:·,'· "Old - ""04' T m S r """"",.,." '~~'t . .' 

~ J:' comr ..... ea.' .L-" 0 ' ~. fl· J:'.;",......,+ax: S.IIF' us .. ',, 
nQfipr~ri9:~pi..e', ;,~~d ·l?o:i.l1:f,eA.'6ti~'~he fact·, . Further, . to' ,;deny ,USmi'n~t~s. ~Qn >the; 'b,al:{ia 
tb.at,',~e.tmB,1:l:j)li~ld 't.l}~Er~:UjW :wl.thre-" of this incident is to C9mpound this ir~ 
slJe,qt,,~to:~rild,.~··~D~~~)!(~sLc.6~i:cations., responsibility. With respect to emd. Tom 
out Qf !tQB:~ ~arlier thi'~~ year''; the ' " S. I S letter, to ,Joe::Y~, :WE? :\s:1till disagree 
P.B •. dEfle~~ion dld'~not c;lit?pti.te'these ' . with the P ~B~wh~1'l it ,.1a1:)led ·ihis letter 

p~~.~1ia,~': :,'::,:.,,~~ ,',j; :"I ... ~~,L '~:~'" : ~: ~, ';,' ';.,. (ei~~:~~~~~~~:~! ':;:~~:~ ~=;r;~:e!i) 
",; "On:t.~eL ,pa~,~, li~story of; New' Yo:rkt~:"l when he 'accused:,l}1orn S .. 9:f:'!~rn.!1K~9i'~0~ 

nori.fea(:l~9~:~ ;r.l1~s·':r~SP.~t~~:OJnd..~ob ',:. a Foxite':tendency.,,:<· ".: ,; ~ " ,C,<" , 

K •. rel~te.9.h~~~ ~x:p!:}rience. wnen be at .. ··· . .. . . :', ,'. ",r,';, •. / .. ,. . '. 
te.JYlPted.sOJri.e ,:ttIIl~'agq t-o re'opencdis- . We, are. stl11:,w~:1ting:f;Qr e~. Joe V. 
cuss~n~boB~ t,h~P9ss~?ilit-Y"b~ the. 8.. L. ana: Jim R' •. to· poi.nt ,out ep~tfical1Y bow 
sponscr:ing :~''Vie'QiaJllese' ~ou!". After .be~. the-"politics.· .of:-'Of,lld., Fo;X. are ,eXPres.s.ed. 
ing'·¥l<l.pyAi:~:.:','YID~t :~hepr6per '", '":''' in -this ,I letter. A-r~ilure ,to.~do"so am
cha~.t,~ V{.e.;'~; .:he}~eht '8. ,w,r~tten re-,;:: ounts toseriouspQl.~ ~icf3: '~i~g '~pl;aC:e~ 
ques,t."to New::lo.r:\Cj foll~wed eorge':·weel.ml~ by s1'mple 'pe'rsonal'ity mongering and..as~-
late~.by ,.a :se~ond 'Wrftt~n"request for',' umedguiltby 'a.a~ei;at;ipn . .,; with'.:a, pOli-
,.a.re~lY~ 'B,¢'~b)e~m~~~';t'o lI~yt:(died in"': tical: fiiendof. the S.:It..: no :1es8. ,Since 
the .. P~B~ I fI,:·C,1fc¢ar.file iIi . the corner., there· 'hasbeen no' inte~l disimssion 'in 
To 'tbis,sto~y' Q#ld.;Jim It.'·'retoned,at ...... the S.L .on 'differenQei~ithE'oix: we feel 
th~'r'm.eetil:ig; " '.'I:~ ~ Wasp;~ {,: worth,my time·' ···that su~ha discussion ,wo:u:ici:'~e.., .~duoation-
.t9:~p.s5v~r. yQU.~r Abo,tit ~i.:lF m~n~hs la~er- aL lit'.l'ee.std:t ·cou.ld 'give,u~\~ome .idea 
Herbe,rt., A.pthekeJl .. ;p.t~Uhghtgti Lynd' 'and::' as':t"d what our ,PO'B .is talkingal:;lo-q-t. 
Tom ,HaYden' ,W~n.t.9l:l, suer. :a:.trip which' .,' Moreover, in.emd .. :,Joe V.'~ .;Letter ,t'9:\lS 
received, inteJ;'na~i~nai p~blicity'a.hd', there appeared a,- c~rtain. StaliJlistpass-
re sul~te.d til ,nmnexJou~' 1ntervie'ws 'ahd age 't'o the' e£fect :t11E). to-· "lower b9di.es. in 
:taiks> . . '.' ,',' :' l' .:" >', ~.. ", ';: .;:. a Leninist, organization may. 'n,ot cr:~ tiplse 

. . , .: ", . higher ·bed1-es .:!''l'b~t thi~. view appea:r~d 
';~ith 'respecrtt{ our '~o~~respOndenQe in a;: letter:fro~ ',;roe: y ~i~ .. ~r.tip(u1ary 

with·qtlid'~ .'roms; ,'we :~f:fimea tbatwe disgustingbe~a:use, a"ooJDlllUIlicatj,on f"rom 
had,~never b.een·, ~formed t;hi;it ,he was' on Joe V.' is ndt,., Bimp;lW8: peJ'~on.a1co~;.. 

"a~y': prpscri?~,~}~~t~\Even::wh~ti waas~... ication but .one~ from··a, centralconmitttee 
.. ed theP.B •. fo;t' such' ~'list at tho. t~me member.Altho\J;g~ ,tb~'.'~, • .B' •. delegat,l.QA"· 

,we sent. 'our-las.t ··,cot6nunicatio:n,i .. the .... ·:. to:okno ,coneerted:'aot.iox;t '~o '. (H"~a.ss.ocie:te 
P .13.' . sent~ .!!2; ~e?4x'~' *pp~rr'~tiy:, t~ere; , itself" fram',this vi~w, .wElregistered'our 
was,;no pros~l.~ed ~iste 'A~ ·far '~s, .. we" hope' tbatth€?:p .B.:will.,do~r~ot,..'Joe v,. on 

,kne~l; T~mS.· wa,~:IYp~:iv~ng P.~B. ml.n'Utes this important point..,:,Fi~ftlly; .. W:i.thre-
and ~;·4a(r:eve!I'y'J.:~'ght.to,~o:rr.e~pohd I spect ,to.Jim.R .. t!3l~~t~r.:t,C? Tqrn.S,.fg:r 
with 'ihim.l'teverthele~s~· 'wex;teversEint the, P .B., w~" C9~sider+ts. pugli'sti~? 
him,minutes ore~!ie.cts ;or:themas:. either-or,,"Since-Yo'\l~~ised~The~Qti.estiont1 

, charged~. Only 'ingn~' lette;t"d'idi cmd~ mannerentir~ly uncaUep.,. f'PI' ~nd tip,just-
Bob S. refer to' cammimts :iti.-thep .B. '. ified. It iR a .fitting ,oorriin~l1"¢:ry ori~ ~he 
minutes about the status of cmd. Tom S. PB that it has only nowgotteh azrbund to 
Of course,we assumed that Tom S. was instructing Tom S. as to what the duties 
receiving the same minutes. Bob S. made of League Llemb.::.rship are. And by what 
no reference to formal charges or a the letter says, it npp00D.n that if it 
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had not been-for··re~~nt .. ey~~t~·~ 'th~' p'.~.' 
would never had got~enaraund to- infcrm .... ·
ing Tom ·S~ . what his duties are ~ Even 
here the letter go~s too far and makes 
certain unusual, and unreasonable de-
mand ~. .' 

ON LEAGUE ADMINISTRATION AND ADMINIS
TRATIVE COURTESY (OR LACK OF +T) 

We voiced a number of protests a
bout the administration of the press. Ue 
noted that when.weasked cmd. Helen J. 
to send a xerox,c()py of our original 
CORE article so "t!hat we might check it 
with the published version-for changes, 
Helen promised she would. 'lilian he pass
ed through Baltimore several .weeks later 
Al N. promised that he would remind her. 
Then the P.B.followed up wit~ a juv-. 
inile comment in the minutes to t4e ef
fect that if.h~roally wanted a xerox 
copy, Bob S ..would ·send the money to NY 
for one With our last communication we 
sent NY' a dollar -for the copy. filien 'we 
quearied the P.B. delegates about our 
copy, Jim R. reacted by saying that we 
had stirred up this affair I1because you 
just wanted.trouble. 11 Finally, we have 
just received our copy 15 weeks after 
the original assurance.that it would be 
mailedl . 

Next wE.?,.rai:sed the que13tionwhy our 
articles on.Oui',intervention.inthe 
fascist rallies in Baltimore and our pa
rticipation in,the Maryland General El
ection did not. appear in the latest 
§partacist. Tpe P.B. had elicited these 
articles and promised that they would be 
used. Alth()ughJim R. previously had 
noted that. the Baltimore comrades lit
erly risked their lives in their inter.;.. 
vention in t.he fascist rallies and altho
ugh he previously' expressed his resol
ute determination to make ~ur campaign 
in Maryland a I1national issue,1I Jim R. 
completely flip-flopped at the meeting 
and rationalized the P.B. ommision by 
saying that the actions ',were "not im
portant enoughF Bob K •. pointed out that 

. -

.interven=i:z:lg through:the, Civic Interest 
"Group (the Negro ghetto group that 
sponsored the counter, rally and ma.rch 
that a.ctually caused the city government 
to issue an injunction against the sec
ond series of fascist rallies.) Jim R~ 
picked on the', FOint that the police act
Willy saved us. BobK. reminded him that 
our article provided the political ana
lysis of why the police had 12 come to 
our aid for fear of dangerously exposing 
themselves to the entire ghetto. Also
Bob Ka enumerated the many accompliSh
ments of our recent electorial campaign 
and expressed the opinion that it was the 
mo'st politica.lly profitable (eg.qring
ing S.L. program to large numbers of 
sympathetic workers and students) act
ion in which he had ever participated. 

.' In addition, Bob K •. made the point that 
the main tusk of an Iskra press ought to 
be tohighl1ght the exemplary work of the 
local branches which are building the 
vanguard party! Jim R. continued to act 
as though he refused to recognize the 
importance of our actions to t,he movement. 
All he could do was for~e himself to 

, throw a sop to the effect that a quarter 
of a page on the 'elect,orialcampaign 
might have been squeezed irito Spartacist 

. "Just to keep y'ou happy". Nothing was' 
mentioned about the fascist rallies. 
Earlier, cmd. Harry T. expresse~ his 
"personal" impression that the P.B. ex
cluded the article because of fear of an 
impending split. We suspect that this 
"personal" impression is closer to the 
truth. For the benefit of cmd. Harry T. 
and every other co~ade who does not 
know it yet such an attitude is classic
ly known in our mov'ement as opportunism 
and sectarianism~ 

'the article on the 'rallies would 'have re-', 
vealed the rdtten role of the established 
civil rights groups especially CORE and 
the vanguard ,role of the §~ in its or
ganization of ghetto sel~-dofense by -

During the course of the meeting we 
denounced the arbitary and authoritarian 
manner in which the P.B. has recently 
treated the Baltimore Committee. Al~ 
though'we recognized ,that it liad every 
legal right to do so, why did the P.B. 
order us to stop work on our local 
publication Workers PowEll:, an unpresid
ented intervention that cost us $401 
Cmd. Jack G. expressed his "personal" 
impression that the P.B. feared that the 
publications name was indicative of a 
split perspective on the part of Balti
more~ Vfuat nonsense! Further, we noti
..fied thQ .P.B.- nelegation-:-f C''U!' re~H:tion 
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. ofd:tsgus~,sur~u.ndtng :'.the <>fficious rnan- that· Ba:l tiin~re recently stated' in a com-
:ner"in' whicl;i .Qur ,electorial, plat-form munication to the P.B. that, for all 

" ,was'cheweQ; up,by th'e P.B,~,Instead of of- practical purposes it was responsible for 
. __ "fering. c()lIlrade1y' suggestio::}s "the P~B. the only recent interven,tionbythe League 

.wa1tOO; 'un:tU its next full meeting and in massmovements."HEf'eonteild.ed' that, 
.. ; then, ~~n~.' 9ut.:to,Berekley its: reyisiQhs. Bal td:in6ri:! ~:(pa.riB:~ist; had "been' misinformed 
; "The' ni~r#l-erof itsinterVen~ion' ,delayed by itsl:~aders "on the 1ackof"national 
-.the prlnting ,a number of' qaYs,precise1.y activity by the ,p,,'[". :['0 .this 'we replied 

wlien"wE3 ~6st'ne,eded'the p1atfo~so,De~', that~.th.ere:· are three "avenues 'of commun'" 
, epi te crftd .• ALN:,.,l B; ,edit~r~ali~ing in~ 'the "ic~tion.! ~rith~ League: ,'P.B~~ ll1inut~s, ' .. 
, P.13 .:,ini~~~e~r ~t, is· ~Po~s.i-b.+e ,t'o'i rat ... , , Spa.rtacist; ~nc;l pers-onril "di'Sct?~siqnwith 
iohally,,~co~fJtrnao~ li~e 9n thaNegro , P .B. members. There has; oeert little or: 
QUesti9P- ¥ ~ "J'simp1ist1Qb~ackand :white nothing'in the P;.B.,minute~ '~hiQh~~ 

"'Unit~' jlridJ'lglit';n' :we'pre,se.nted, our· 'linE? reqei'V'ed,to indic~te anY·\spe.6.if:l.c "a-ct-
in t~e p~~ ;~rtiqle',ni~;r:}~ipn~d:>flbove, a~d ivity'by' 'any o:Uler'loC8)ls'.Ul1fQrt\Ul~t'elY, 
the ,P .B~ p'r~nted it Without, c~nge~~ In', there wa.'s 'nb re'terence ,:iri: th~' 'cUrrent, 
addi~:i"o;n ;~erefuted 'Alls,~(;)c~s~tionin " Spartacistt¢, 'any such a'ct.iv?-~Y:.'~ipeqir ... ' 
the 'P.B,.' :minutes that ·6mIil.iss,ion' o-ttnEmt-', fcally- with ,'re'specrtrtoQur sta,tement " , 
or'N~g:ro..struggl!t::1n~,our "'i!taSB leB.fl'e.t" ,' eited by-enid. Jim R.,when cmd~ Bop~. ,,) 
was :~¥principlt~d'opportunism" ,on",our", ":,' spoke ,to:;hi'm' ovei' the"phone'so'pfe. weeks 
part .. 'We ·,eJqlla:ined'·tiga:il1· that "this' ,so-'" back', fnquir1ng what the:' other'lbca1s' were 
ca1,led "masJD,..).:eaf'l.e'b'" e~titl~d "Why We: ,:, doing, ,tTiril'}t';.' repliE)d,~ItNothing"" We:t,ook 
Are1 : Rurming". ,was 'mer~ly a, gent?I'ali'zea ': ~ him for, 'his word since we .do 'not ~SSJlIl).e " 
tr~eOr~tical 'Qlass i analY!=li~ int:roduet-' " . without:,su:ff:tei~ilt cause that cru.t Jl~t.ior1""· 
ion to: our ,pl.~tfotm Whidh' ,in, tUI1l delt·' ': .a1 1eader,ls'a:'1'iar.Now he is: iIllPlying: ' ' 
at1engtb'with ·:the 'Negro, struggle. It, otherwise.' " , , ; .. ", ' 
vei:ypUI:p~t;lefully'd:id"ho~ melltion ,'any '" , "'" 
~pe,cif,i()+s~~es~or '~h~ 'o?-inl?a~g;n"eig.i \iith'res'~ct ,~~ the 'l!lrumer'ii1'w~iQh 
pOVGx>ty-,"rlio;sm, Viet~m,etc • .Fiql" the ,we pre'sonted oUr factional docume~t at 
same reas.o~', ~ha.t ' :t.he pla.,~form .hand1es the conference, rle reminded .Jim n. that 
issues $1d! not,:general 'the'ory. In Tact" . although we htiQ." aoceptedat'the,co¢,erence 
when he was, in,Baltiinor(;;" . 'Al~ N~ ,novor Ilis Qbserva'tion that ;thePBwould have to ' '. 
rais~4his;a.o'Qusatf0n.Aitho~l?-,the.. . reprimand us',f~:r the. re.oord , for,' oUr tech .. : 
section .. :~m,::tl1e ,Negro que s i;. ion .1iht.it ::cnid., n+ca11'aux 'pas' of lapng ourtio~')lIllen~, on:' ' 
Geoff Vr;;',WaS: Gire-ct~d-'tp 'Write was 'of ',' the table a,t'the back· of ,the :roOJh' instead 
such a ,qual?, 'by :t;ha'tft ',~~a 'in ,fact' add " 'Clf taking it tir~t 'to, tbe .fl'ont: 6f ',the ,.' 
to the' leaf+e:\i,-: 1t;nerv~~the1ess 'was an''', . 'room mid~ sUbmitt.ing'it: to the.cont'erence ,~ .. 
obviO~~Ja.p.Pf3JJ.de,ge and,~~cl:,~omore 1'e-,',' ' ,c'o'l!lIIlitt~e.:The tone of' the criticism in· 
ason to ,.be, iooluded than possible seo" ". the PB minutes was ,hqt 'at all'~nkee.l)ing, 
tions on any 'of the other issues .. OUr with this: c6mraqetyatt~t'UdeoWealso. "cri~, 
real mass leaflet- d~awn up b,efqre this:' tioized the NYC.'l~o9.l;s for 'not 'a11owiJjg us: 
critici,$m and dist:H~ute9-,du:d.I?-g the . 't.o· ,spea¥ t.o them.~, We·.wer~,; willili~ to gp to., 
campaign ,to :over5,.ObO",orker~, ',mostly , 'the mountain before.the mounta1n~ came to .. 
whi te- 'inolUd,ed; ,8). hard...:h:i:tt.ing 'section us'~Eere cmd ~J acil( G. eJq>ressed 'his It.person-
on the Negrp st;ruggle'. DuriDg, themeet-~i' impression that NYCrefusedbe,cE;us9 off 
ing Jim R.thre:atGned that:w~ ,could be>" fear of an annoUncement of, a split~· '. 
put on tria~ for ci:i.l1il1gA1.,l{~ r s ac-' , ' 'VJh.at paranoia!' ' " '~>' 
cusation a slap-dero'/We invi.te,d, him\,to . , ,; "::: .' ,.," 
do so anc~. pe~S9na1ly weloompd the op... . Finally, on, le~gue administx'at-io.n, we' . 
portunity 'to. defend ,ouT~elves,! T1e reI'" take exception to two, statements madeby' , 
iterated to"the',P;B~ d~lega.tionour,.·' "cmt!.. Jim.R.duririg the,eveni.ng~F1rst1t, 
dismay anQ., disgust&t~he . fact that Jim owe', reject any system of oryptopo1itical 
R. had failed,":to contact'the BBC,.ABC, crost accoUI).ting that: states in. 'effect that 
NBC and tl},e :Nati6nai' Guard:!!!..!! during the a local of the, SLdeserves attention only 
election- as :he had proIriised .• ',The loss,ln proportion (to the second decimal 
was incalc:ul,able. " ' . p1a~e) to its strictly financial contrib

Cmd. Jim R. dilated upon the fact 
utions to the organization~Ue were partic
ulurly hard put to seo the relevance of 
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tE) this statement to the discussion at hand 
since Baltimore has not ~eceivGda re
ply to any of its let~ers to NYC for 
three months. Secondly despite what Jim 
R. propelled' himself into saying. during, 
one of his paroxysms of self-dramati
zation, bUilding a viable national move
ment- meaning maintaini~g the internal 

, lines of communications of the League 
and servicing the 10ca18- does not 
preclude but does, take definite pr-
iority with corresponding with Timbuktu. 

ON LEAGUE DEMOC~CY 

Jim R. opened the evening by at
tempting to convince Baltimore of its 
IIhopeless isolationll .with testimonials 

.', from comrades in the field supporting 
the P.B.and attacking the Baltimore 
Committee; Particularly vindictive were 
the remarks'of Chris K. (another CC memb
er) ,that our election material was IIpret- . 
ty shittyll and that Baltimore should 
be reorganized and recolonized. To this 

'we 'reply that we did not become Bolshe
viks to win popularity contests ~ It is 
interesting to note that cmd. Chris K. 
had corresponded with us i~Sept. to 
apologize for neglecting to deliver a 
proof of our platform and rmRRleaflet 
to Marion which had resulted. in a delay 
in receiving them from 7 to io days. 

, The delay would have been . longer still 
if we had not gone to the expense of two 
cross':"country phone calls. Chris K.'s 
reaction at that time was one only of 
praise of~ur-eIeotorial literature. Pe 
wonder what could have caused him to 
change his evaluation at this late date?, 
Could he be linihg up against the critic~ 
- no questions asked and to hell with the 
truth? This is hardly an example of 
serious Bolshevik critiCism. 

Ue agree with crnd. Harry T. when he 
remarked that attacking the creditability, 
of the leadership is a serious affair. 
But we affirmed that' the repeated vin
dictive misrepresentations about the 

"Baj.tim.ore Committee, wheather conl?cious 
.., or unconsciqus, that have been circul

ated by P.B. members and the simultaneous 
administrative boycott of Baltimore, re
flect a state of aft'airs prejudicial to 
the long-run health of the internal life 
of the Leaeu€: <inn aTe ~ theref\:,-ro, j.ntcl-

. erable.Infact, even if ~-1l these mis
representations have been unconscious 
and have stemmed from a simple predis
position to thir)k the worse of fellow 
comrades, then those who fabricate them. 
are not thereby less culpable. It has 
been a bitter disappointment that we 
had to come to our own'defense. Other 
comrades ought to have long ago raised 
their voices. The initial mistake of the 
American Stalinists was to refuse to be
lieve that Stalin and his American lead
ership' could do wrong. A Trotskyist or
ganization should be particularly attune-

.d to the necessity of freedom to criti
cise ones leadership. Therefore, to pre
serve the effectiveness of the S.L. to 
lead the struggle to build a vanguard 
party in the US we have felt it o~ 
duty to combat violations of the spirit 
of inner League democracy and to defend 
the proposition that each comrade has 
the right to raise his voice in critic
ism and administration of the League 
without the fear of systematic recrimin
ations and that, further, it is the re
sFonsibility of a Bolshevik leadership to 
cultivate painstakenly an open demooratic 
atmosphere for discussion rather than to 
try and strangle discussion by organi
zational maneuvers, however technically 
correct,that tend to generate a poisoned 
atmosphere of suspicion and distrust. 
Moreover,a Bolshevik leadership ought to 
encourage and nuture activism in the 

. locals rather than be trigger-happy with 
the accusation, ("they want trouble") 
when that consciousness is directed to
ward comradely criticism of the leader-' 
ship. 

, It, is altogether laudatory that our 
leadership should'try to imitate Lenin 
and Trotsky. However, it is inaccurate 
to. assume that their wishes are reality. 
Nevertheless, they seem to view all 
criticism from the rariks as tantamount to 
erstwhile criticisms of Lenin and Trot
sky. Since they know that they (as Lenin 
and Trotsky) can'do no wrong (of a sig
nificant nature), they look not for the 
log in their own eye but for the moat in 
the eye of their accusers. They natural
ly assume that any criticism'on the face 
of it can not be valid as such but nmst 
be due to some opportunist, unprincipled, 
unkosher, pettybourgeouis inadequacy of 
~t.? I.:.ri"bi.v CQ'l..l:r'1.1~! T~~!.~" 0f OQUrQ·Z1 7 , wt:3!=t, 
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not the' metho~o.f .Le,n;i.n:.anQ. ~otsky.A 
leadership, that ,can nel'G .adIni'!;, :i;tsown ' 
faults".is. ,not a l.eader,s~i:R,capable.£lr ; 
corre~tirig. and.ove~~oming "the ",pr8:gmatic '. 
mist*es .. of ;the :world~g,olassl . 

AND VERBAL TERROro:SMAl'ID DECrABE:OUR IN.,. '. 
TENT ION NEVER TO RE¥A:tN' SILENT ,SO 'LONG.:AS . 
IT IS USED IN RETALIATION AGAINST' LEGIT-.' 
IMATE CRITICISM OF THE rj!:AbERSHtp AND ' 
ADMINISTMTION' OF THE ' SPA RrACIST LEAGtJE! 

'c . . Democrat'ic centralism is demoOTn tic . 
=, C-~p:, Bob ,K',; emphas+zed' .thait. we have. as .weli· ascehtrali~t." To' :ful:rni' th~ir 

not s~eri ourselves nsa ,victim, ofa ,con;-." obligation to uphold the demooratic el
spi.:ri'GY.· Apparently; 'theP.B. ,delegai;.ion .",' ement, all cOlI:1rf3,des of whatever tendency 
thoughttllat we did and, ,that 'YE:3 :werego-. has the right' a.s well asth~ duty to 
ing jiO split,. 'rhis~ atti:tude ~d~cates how,> speak out against such .intim;i.dations and 
poorly attuned the"P • B.. is tq reality pe,rson81ized ·attacks. As a, warning to 
within oW:- organization.', If ~yure 'riO' the comrades WEi' cite Vo1x Orivriere fS 'oh-
better attwied· tothe.-9lass struggle1n servat1.ons aboutHe~iYin'·t~e ).ates't. ;:' 
the US, than they . .az:~ ,:with ,the recent vic-' Sparta'cdst;' Namely, that bureau.crll.tisril, 
issit~es: in,ouJ'. Grganiza1;.ion,: :then, com-' as well8,sarrising from sO(li.~la:nd· ¢9on~ 
rades, we,:are·introu'ble.-,;if we' expect to'; omic·causes';"can arrise a'~<a pro$iuct O,f 
leadtpe, ~Q;,king~lass .. in revolution.r/e '. ~ onelsm,capacity'as a re"lOlutiOl';listl Thus 
realize, that, the ent;'re: League' is being , todeiriandthat Bal t:l-more mUI:3t. h~'\re .pqli
victimized by fldmiJ1istrQ.tive'nonfeasance ~'" tical d:1ffere:pceswith theieadership. if! 
and a"grease-ligh~ing"proctivit.y among: ·to beg the question' as :ACFI begs th~' ", 
prominate:.ool1lI'adesxto,~ational;izeaway.question ,!hen it demandf;! that ~partacist .' 
and, to ,pro.ject ,ont.oothers. their. organ:i:z... "explam t~e social roots of Healysb~r- . ' 
ational 'faUuresand,personal inadequac-. . '. 'eaucracism. ~hernio'retin our ,~pinio~, . 
ies. 6ther'co!nrfJ:d~~ ·simplY.have, 'allowed . trying to find ailorgailizational'"s6IU'!iioIi 
themsel-vesto,pe QO~d, :urGo lowering, .", '.' to everything andsendingastrong-armed", 
their:voic.es .at .thil;!' point~:The 'leadeI'-"· 'dolegation to a local that you have not 
ship hasoo.ver: '~irectlY'answered, any of':'commtinicated with tor over three months 
our· cri,ticisms " .1'l\Uch. less.. ,engaged ·in· any. is flirting'· dangerously' wi til' hu.reai.1cra:.. . 
meaningful. ,dia:lague,>but instead .has 'at-cism. . ,,' .' 
tacked 'Us pers9,nally. Thus at, the Con- ,. .. Speaking for Balto. Bob K. was .first 
ference ,we waJ:!~acQused of,'be:i,ng:a ref"" 'to waive the: olive-branch when he said we 
nagad~ faqtion, with a split ·perspective. were wili.ing'toobserve the ·more formal' 
Since, we. disbanded as, .a"faction· at the, channels fordl-stribution 'of' oommunicati-
oonfe~ence we have been depioted' as a de-' ons as well as :to Us€ more :co~ildely lan-
facto faction with a split perspective. guage o In the spri:t of reconsiliation he ' 
Howev~r" raising ap,eei;fic eri1iicisms:.i!! the'n 1nvitedcoinperable 'concesS"ions from 
~ly 12' Po B 0 attacks ~oes ~ not warrent the hitherto sinlessP. B. Comrades we. 
such a designation .. Sincf3 the conference must be graced with, ·the firs:t sinless , . 
we have not been "looking for trouble ll but . Bolshevik leadership for:we are' stUI . ' 
have merely re;f'used to ,turn .the 9ther " awaiting a responsel .,. , 
chee~,whep. ,attackeg.. rJhen o:rgani.zationalAt' the ~6ncluE?ion c;:if the mE?sting tll~, 
fantaci~s .. becameupu$able . at our' meeting,' followiilg'resolution was pas~e)d unaniio\ls
cmds. Aland . Jim J:.aUl'lcped<i.nto alenghtly, ly by the Ba.ltimore Committee: We.:a.gree 
unBolshevik.personal, attack on ·cmd. Bob S. to go through channels with' the profound" 
that consumed abQut. half of their speak-' hope that'the p~B.will execute itsre
ing tiJ;ne. In soap-opera, "Let-me-tell-you- . ponsibilities~ ite 'will attempt to conduct 
something~pl'.lut-Shel'wood"·a.tmosphere, the our criticism~ 'in a more' comradely' fash- . 
personal· attack delt.exclusively·with ion'irithehopesthat the'P.B.'will'do 
supposed ,events in Bob S.I s -history that likewise~. ITs rejeotany ~pl~catiorithat 
occured· befor~ he ~vencame to Baltimore. ~ . we had.a ~plitparsp'ect1ve. o~ that, we , 
It wo.'s·a divide-~nd-Qonquertac.tic in,the . have acted unprlncipledly:Althoughwe 
crudest demogogic 'tradition. It 'failed! . are not satisfied with mos't 'of the re-
It turned the Baltimore comrades oomplete- plies- or lack of replies- to our critic-
ly off. \"le were disgusted that the PoB. isms, we have found the discussion val-
delegates stuck together in the face of l1a~16 ~nd somewhat clarifying. 
such a nauseating spectacle. 

WE DEMAND AN END TO SUCH DEMaGOG RY 


